LIFE UNIVERSITY TO CONTINUE VIRTUAL TOUR WEBINARS FOR PROSPECTIVE
CHIROPRACTIC, GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
Marietta, Georgia, May 8, 2020 – Life University (LIFE) is welcoming prospective
chiropractic, graduate and undergraduate students to virtually tour LIFE's campus and
participate in webinars about the University's degree offerings. After announcing some
upcoming dates back on April 24 and seeing an influx of inquiries and attendees for those
tours, the University decided to add more dates to its schedule.
These Virtual Tour Webinars will allow attendees to hear about different major offerings at
the University; hear from current students at LIFE; meet other prospective LIFE students;
virtually explore the campus; hear about admission requirements; ask questions and get
answers from enrollment specialists and students; and apply to the University for free.
“Life University’s Enrollment department decided to release this Virtual Tour platform as a
commitment to our prospective students,” says Khrystal Stanley, LIFE’s Director of
Enrollment Events & Tours. “We have students that come from all around the world to
view our campus. The goal was not to forget about those students – to still have a hand in
helping them on their educational journeys.”
Life University is a health sciences institution most known for its Doctor of Chiropractic
program, the largest single-campus chiropractic program in the world. LIFE also offers 15
undergraduate degrees as well as a pre-chiropractic, degree-seeking pathway. Three
graduate degrees are available, encompassing areas of sport health science, clinical
nutrition and positive psychology. Some degree programs are offered to distance learners
through the College of Online Education.
LIFE's campus in Marietta, Georgia, just northwest of Atlanta, is home to more than 2,700
undergraduate, graduate and professional students who come from all 50 United States
and more than 45 countries.
Upcoming Virtual Tour Webinars:
•

Doctor of Chiropractic (all from 10:00-11:30 a.m.)
• May 11, May 18, May 26, June 1 and June 8

•

Undergraduate (11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.)
• May 15, May 22, May 29, June 5 and June 12
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•

Graduate (1:00-2:00 p.m.)
• May 14, May 21, May 28, June 4 and June 11

Prospective students can sign up for LIFE's virtual Tour Webinars by emailing
Events@LIFE.edu up until the day before the webinar is held.
To learn more about LIFE's degree programs, visit LIFE.edu/Academics.

About Life University
Founded in Marietta, Georgia in 1974, Life University is a health sciences institution most
known for its chiropractic program, the largest single campus chiropractic program in the
world. Life University is regionally accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools Commission on Colleges (SACSCOC) to award baccalaureate, master’s and Doctor of
Chiropractic degrees, and also has programmatic accreditation through the Council on
Chiropractic Education (CCE), the Accreditation Council for Education in Nutrition and
Dietetics (ACEND) and the Commission on Accreditation of Athletic Training Education
(CAATE). The mission of Life University is to empower students with the education, skills
and values necessary for career success and life fulfillment, based on a vitalistic philosophy.
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